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.1. I'. Ivtiuyan wife, Mc
Connellsburg, spent Friday
night in Iiomp of the former's
parents in place

Y. A Peck spent Sunday with
his family hero. Walter has
foremanship of carpenters now
working on the I'nion DflpA
which is being built in Washing
ton, I). (J , and is
money.
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Lane's Family
Medicine
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great blood
favorite laxative

druygixta', and

Superutendeut
Saturday

with in this

W. who
making god at Hradtop City, spent Sunday

with
Silas returned homo Norm EC. of Cnion

from Johnstown last week. spent latter part of week
Samuel 0. Eastburn, of with his parents,

delphia. and Ceo. 1$. May, of Ev- - W. F. LaiJig and John Hoover
erett, most of last week in have greatly added the ap-ou- r

vicinity, in interest of the pearanco of their respective prop-Provide-

Life and Trust Co. erties on West Main St. by hav- -

rP . . . ff . . .. r . . L ', Iw. ... f.nnlnd . , . n imotIVlZ'loeUl iiiimiinwa was nffbt Of
Morsrrot at Pleasant of paint, R, and M. C. Lam- -

Crove, was very largely attended, berson being the artists.
Elder Daily preached three able Miss .Nellie Kirk left

discourses here last weok to large day for an extended trip through
and appreciative audiences. Western part of the State.

Prot. Morton sola his tine dnv She will speud two weeks with
ing Id. se week to Ceo. B. tier sister Mrs. A. Fiank
May, of Everett. j New Washington, two weeks with

Crandma Hart and Libbie Mc- - relatives in Creensburg, will
Clellan havo been on the sick also spend time in Pitts
list a few days burg.

Mrs. Bisx'U'iiiau and little Miss May Carton returrod to
daughter of Thomas, W. Va., her home in this place last Tiiurs-- 1

of the former': nnr-l- dav. after havinff tautrht a
Rev. Powers, of this place. cessful nine mo'iths: term of

heavy last school at Kittauuing.
Saturday the vote at primary Miss Edna returned

towuslnp very small homo last Thursday from Ti af- -

only a few of the faithful ventur-
ing out.

prompt, pleasant, good rem-
edy for coughs and colds, is Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
is especially recommended for ba-

bies and children, but good for
member of the family. It

contains no opiates and does not
constipate. Contains honey and
tar and tastes nearly good as
maple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

WEST VltW.

.May 29.--- Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.
Stillwell of Washington D. C,
spent a tew days last week at .).

W. Truxell's.
Mrs. Catharine Weaver spent

Sunday with her son Abner.
Mrs. Ellen Shaw and children

spant Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Shivas of Timber
Midge, Md.

(ieta free sample of Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. If
real coffee disturbs your Stum,
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
ty this clever Coffee imitation.!
Dr. Shoop has closely matched
Old Java and MotJia Coffee in 11a

vor and, yet it has not a single
grain of real Coffee in it. D.
Shoop's Health Coffee I nutation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc.
Made a m nute. No tedious
wait. will surely like it.
Sold by E. It. McClaiu.

SALUVIA.

Med Mellott has tinished a con-
tract of sawing Mr. Stetler

has rr.oved away. About the
principal topic of discussion in
this neighborhood is, "What will
lie done with Sipes for shooting

Hoop!"' Owing to the lat3
spring, the corn is looking very
backward. Kov. J. K. Logue will
preach at the Sideling GtlU Christ-
ian church next Sunday morning
and will administer the of
b.aptism and receive mem
bers into the church. Dr. WeHt

preach at Creenhill at ten o'-

clock Sunday morning.

"This little pig weut to market,"
doesn't amuse to eight

Baby's not well; what's the fat
ter, her dear little cheeks are no

white;
Poor little tummy is aching,

naughty old pain go away,
Cascaswvet mother must give her
then she'll be bright as the day.

It is sold bere by Trout's drug
tore.

Can be by
remedy that

ri'ttievo bo
oficner

stop it,

powder or pilll the
quicker wiil it

hwiiliw--

comes from
d Ft 'inncH or

irregulir bowels, and
almost

(a tonic ll euro head-

ache in Fhort order ly reuulating
lam-el- and roiuvinoratiuy the

stomach.

It is a medicine
and the of old
and young.

At 25c. !i0r.
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Dr.

You

and
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ford City Pa , where she had been
visiting her brothers during the
past month.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McClain
spent several days the past week
in Philadelphia, during which
time Doctor attended the re
union of his class.

Mrs. Ivl ward Horton and child-

ren spent a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Huston, in this
place.

ti ibert Bossier from Broaitop
is visiting his sister, Mrs. B. H.

Shaw, in this place.

HOPS iOOD ADVICE.
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kj. o. nuuwrst uuv ill tiiu ut-n- i

knowu merchants of Lo Raysville,
X., Y., says: "If you are ever
troubled wito piles, apply Buck
leu's Arnica Salve. It cured me
of them for good SO years ago."
Cures every sore, Wi uud burn or
abrasi u. 25. at Trout's drug store.

K0CK MILL.

Rosa Melh tt, Bessie and Clara
Cooper, Walter Peck, Clarence
Walter and Sam Cooper, all at-

tended the 80th of May at Cham- -

Knrahnrtr pntnrninff Immii nrirl

reporting a good time.
We are glad to see clear weath

er again.
Herman Keyset- - was circulat

ing Saturday evening amorg
friends m Franklin county.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hopple,
of Mercersburg.spent lastThurs- -

Institute

improved painter;

is case of indigestion,
uo how irritable or hew
obstinate will not be speedily
relieved by the of Kodol. The
main factor in curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, the
only way to get rest is to
digest the food the stomach
uself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation vegetable
acids containing the very same
juices found in a healthy stomach.
It conforms to the Pure Food and
Drugs Sold

store.

the present law, town-

ship supervisors are required to
notify every taxpayer in their re-

spective townships the amount
of road tax assessed agiir.at them
and give that if the tax is
paid t efore June 1, an abatement

! 5 per cont. will be

.XKi;t!l01fN NOIIG..--
NiltH-- r Is h.rrhv alven Ifttrrn tf.tamrnl

ary have h h it iyt,i niun
the estate of .1. w Johnst o. of Ayr
township. Fulton cum . Ph..

Any p.raoiia savins rtatni airalnal
will iraaant them pfopetly aulhenMdateil for
"in Hie hem Awlft4f IbeaaOM Will plnco

call atrd Mrtil
.1

('HAS. O, ,IOIl N'HTO.M.
JMO. r. KKMiAI.i..

V.Mt. lc.itora.

Executor' Notice.

ItterU 'try bnvtnir heen rnncd
lit the under Knee1 Darned In the lut

Ill mill trstainrnt of Soph it I'cek. lute of
ThonipsiHi town-hip- . Fill ton eoniity. Pe Ot
ceased, ml persons hiivinit claims or tlennituls
Hi ilnst the cstme of the a tl ileeudeiil re
hereby notified to present the sum,, wllrtuiil
oVIuy for payment, and nil persons Indebted to
the snld estate ure requested to niillle p otnpt
payment of the same.

WILLIAM BldKL
Coralt, I'ii ,

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Rtalt-i- i
ill Maddcu. lute of Tuylur lowuahlp. flit,

ton county. Pi ileeeuscd. huvinibeen irriint-c-

to the at1 persons Iniletitefl to
siinl eiiliileiire rcipiesled to m ke tniniediute
p vtiieht. and hose Itu ylnir el. thus or deaiiiuils
aimlhst the Klttue. will present llietn without
delay to

l.l lit A INK ttDtnOf,
Ihib'.ln Mills. Ph..

K.rccutor.

$50.00 Reward.
The above reward will be in

cash for information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who stole forty or fifty
OBkriMDI from the premises of Hon
I'eter Morton on Monday nigh',
l.'lth. The money is BOW in the hands
of Attorney M. II. ShatTncr, ready for
the person who meets the conditions
of this notice.

Crnzr.Ns Committee.

Letter to Rev. C. W. Bryncr.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Rev. Sir : We like to ask
advice on :i certain ininif
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We shall have to state it, Includ-
ing the names.

I). Dr.-icor- is a painter in
Bolyoke, Mass John J. Dono-hu- e

is an architect, Springfield,
near-by- .

Donohue was building ftt Hoi
yoke, the Holy Family Institute,
letting the work by bids as usual.
Dreicorn got tne paiut job: the
paint was to be lead and oil.

But Dreicorn said to himself:
"lead and oil isn't half so good as
Devoe and it costs more money,
what shall I do?' He painted
Devoe: and, after the work was
done, told D.mohue, saying: "if
I hat isn't better than any lead
and oil job, I'll make it so."

Was Dreicorn or wrong
in painting a lead and oil job De-

voe '

You ask how it turned out.
This was six years ago. Now
Donohue has another job there, a
big addition to the Caihol'c Hos

and he doesn't ask bids for
the painting, but says to Drei-
corn : "Co ahead Dreicorn and
give me us good a job as you did
on the Institute. That's the best
pamt job I ever saw."

The question is "Was Dreicoru
j near mm

ijkuvmj
load cau newspaper

without
iisn BU. inches the

exoocted last, small,

If Dreicorn used lead and oil,
there would have been another
job for him or somebody else
three years ago.

he right in losing that
for himself or somebody else
three ago '

The Institute took 200 gallons
Devoe and cost 11000; the
has worn years, when Dono-
hue "it's the best paint job
he saw." It he had used
lead and would have cost
about sjcL'.i'OO for the two

(six and three years ago) and
be hungry for paint again.

Dreicorn lost sfl.L'OO of busi-
ness and took risk making
Donohue mad losing his bus-mes-

forever : all to save the Holy
day with latter's father, I'amlly $1,800 besides
Kmanuol Keyser, who has boen the fuss of a paint job.

poorly. Was Dreicorn right or wrong
Ceorge Miller has as a and which would

his house by giving a new coat paint your lead
of paint. oil or Devoe ?
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Yours truly,
10 F. W. DbVoe a Co.

P. S. F. Bp re, Fort Little
ton, and J. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

Y

Iladlv Mixed Up.

Abraham Browu, of Winterton,
N. had a very remarkable ex
perionce; he says; 'Doctors got
badly mixed over mo; one said
heart disease;two called itkidnoy
trouble; fourth blood poison,
and fifth stomach and liver
trouble; but none of them helped

Klectric Bitters;which restor
ing tne to perfect health. One bot-

tle did me more trood than all
the five prescribed", j

Guaranteed to cure blood
weakness and all stQttech, liver!
aud kidney plaints, by
Tronts drug store,

I

i
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What is Wrong?
Surely the weallii-- man has pollen twisted in M CttCS lat lotM

this sprinjf. States and overcoats have la-e- the rule of the

day for sunn' time when we should been enjoying the

balmy days of Spring.
An1 you like the wenther man ? Have you been doing the

opposite of whit you should done, that is, have you Isen
buying elsewhere? We all, as well as weather man are li-

able to got tilings twltttd around once in awhile,

We all hope the weather man will get his hearings anil give

us good seasonable weather now on: and we are just as

hopeful that you will gel your bearings too and trade with ub if

you haven't been.
Mnv was the bed month we have ever hud in spite of the fact

that it was too cool for Spring goods to tell well, .tune, Wjln

your help, will lie even better.
Have you bought that summer dress yet V

We are in a better position now than at any time last season
to show you u complete line of Law ns, White Linen, Irish Linen,

Dimities, Organdies, Wash Silks, and other summer dress fab.

Such lovely ct eut ions
such large variety, and

olTeritig. .

We miss our yucss if we cannot pto.tM you it conies lo

anything in summer dress goods. Try us.
Samples forwarded by mail.

Yours for mote business.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa,

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

Open All The Year,

i
The Tri-Stat- e Business College ;i

Cumberland, Md. :

: SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING.
i sg j

j. . .

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sltllit Glasses

Have nonrustablo frames-th- e len-
ses are beveled-edge- , centered, ground
and polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and make reading or sew ing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculists
charge &00tot6.00 for like values.
Save money- - save your eyes -- send

1.00 and get the best. sending
your answer these Questions,

Age, have you worn L'lasses
i i

..:.!-.- i . nn ii or use now
iumuS jevue lie many years' How close to the eyes

had agreed to paint mid oil?" yu ruati ordinary
print glasses State dis- -

iuii quite oeau ana tance in Aro eyes
is to three vonra n,'nl. '"' s"1 ' I the nose

had
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pusl have
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from
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when

When

before'

wuun

the

meuitim or large where glasses are to
rest'.-- ' Measure accurately in inches
the distance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other. Stule if
you wish straight or hook bow frames
or eye glasses. Write your nume and
address plainly

PWBCT SIlillT OPTICAL COMPANY,

bhambersburK, Pa

Attention Farmers
The attention of fanners and stock

raisers is directed to the following
line horses owned by I). P. Trout.

"Waller L."
is a Koan, weighing 1. : m lbs with a
record of 2 : BO. This horse will stand
at the follow tug places :

At D. V. Trout's burn, May 9th,
Kith, and 11th

At Henry Trltle's May Dth and
Mlh.

At George Hohman's May 15th.
At Ualtzer L'utchall's May Kith, 17th

and 18th.
At Burnt Cabins, May 20th and 21st.
At Fort Littleton May 22nd and 2.i;

and so on every two weeks throughout
the season.

Insurance, $10.

"Duke. '

Duke is a gray I'ercheron, weight
1,800 lbs will be st Rlchsrd Bolton
head's May l:ith and Hth.

John (loss's May 10th.
At Halt.er Cutchsll's May Kith,

l7th unit lKtli.
At Robert Miller's May 20th and

21st
At Frank Maddon's at MaddensvilU

May 22nd ami 2.ird, and at ( Irani
Maker's 24th uud 2.1th, and every two
weeks thereafter until close of season.

Insut unci; SN.imj.

"DeUur."

This (ls ii Sorrel with a record of
2 : 17 eighing l,IKK) lbs.

This horse will stand ati'h :ir Ki.li.
me; so my wife pd vised trying "" lhe 101,1 ""' 11,1 ' ,uy nd every

p'

At

two weeks theresftsr, and ut tlie own
er's barn the rest of the time.

Insurance, Ks.OO.

Selling or in any way patting with
a mare bred to any one of these horses
makes the insurance money due and
payable at once.

D. F. Timer, Owner,
Mu'.,'ouuullsburg, I'a.

May 11 ml

of the weaver's art are seldom found

at such reasonable prices us we aro
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At nil CiMlrl lellt lit
I. ..v. in mill for Coimn. t'cnitsvlviuiiu.
on t lie Isth dnv of March. .. I). Ill 7. before tbe
Il.iniil.ililr lo- .1 HlU-f- lllllCOf. IUI llllllMlluU
taken Djrtu Soaiilf of said Oountr of rultonupon then-il- l estate of liuviil liiiUlsmlth. lute
ot tos Borouiih of HeConoeUabursi deceuscrt.
w as presented to the Court umlou motion ot
S W. KlrVt. Enq the asms w us eimlli ineil und
u rule STSntSd en the heirs ur.u IsgSl represenl-utlve- s

of suiil David ' Inlilsttilth. tleeeusetl. to
n il ttebseea B., lotsnnsnied with Cbsrlsa n
Stercns. resiitiuK ut KeOoBoel sburs. Ha. ; Sam-
ite h i; i iismiih. rssittlns ut Polo, in :

ml tb uu.t Haaslnssr ( lo diMtb, ubUd-re-u

of V Ilium tloldsmltb. deceased, rsstd Ofat Bsirlfburg, Ps.; Charles II. Stevens, iuiir-Ots- s
ol Robert Uoldenutb. a minor ehlKt ofKsrry Ooldsritbi dsoeawd, nsUlsg at Me-- i

omiellslMii').'. I'a.: Mu i v K. Ouldsiiiitb. les'duiKat MeConnellsliiui;, Pa.t Obarlea K. Goldsmith,
reslilin at Mui.'oiin-llslinr- g. Ps.iJ. L Oovle.rsatdlng at lleuvertow a. I'a.; anil Virginia

Intemutred with William llledleniun.
rewdlns st Bsntsburs, Hu.. belus ehi Uren aro
heirs of Sadie Doyle, deceased, und Kinma.

with I). K Itexrolh. residing aiOmaha. Neh.. and all other persooa Intereste I.
in bt) SDd appear bef re the Honorahlu the.Imlies ut sail! i ourt to he held at Mi'Connel

on the Tuesduy fo.lowluif the second
Molul iy of Jut e next theu ami there to "ceept
oi refuse lo lake the real estate of said deee-aen- t

ot the valuation or appraisement thereofor show cause why the .same should not be
old.

ii v Tins OOCBT.
In test tunny whereof I have hereunto setmy lui ml ami the seal of said Court ut

tbe 7th day of May A. O. LOOT.

GHOBOB A HAItUIS.
C'lerh of the Orphans' Court .

Trespass Notice.
Tlie undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands and premises of the Ful
Ion County Rod and Gun Club, an or
ganl.ution duly iii'.'orporated by the
laws of I'ennsyivauiu, situated in the
townships of Wells and Mrush Uieek,
county of Fulton und state of Fennsyl
viinia, ate private property, and that
all parsons are warned not to trespass
on said lands ana premises for '.he
purpose of tainting, lishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on tn any other man-
ner whatever contrary lo acts of as-
sembly in such cases made aud uruvid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fri.Tt.N CoUNTV Ruu ANO Gl.'N CLUB.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Buggies and Har-
ness ever brought to tlm coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

Mi Connellsburg, Pa.
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GOOD VALUES. LOW PRICES.

St '

at

We have hod by for the greatest season in the his-

tory of this store. We a heavy business and bought
a much larger stock than ever liefore. tin account of the cold

and adverse weather condition we lind we still have a ei v large
stock and wo purpose to gelt this line at greatly reduced prices
This is a money laving sale for any one who wants any goods
in line. All new, stylish and We
navo a milliner and trimmer with us for the entire
season.

We take eggs in for at the highest
market price and you will lind our stock of Dry Qoodl, Notions,
Shoes and Oxford Ties the most, we have ever shown.
We are our husineigi by glting the public good val-

ues and stocks.

Q. & CO.,

Temple.

row
VYgitt.MKs

Red uote-c-i

AAlllinory Very Decidedly
Reduced Prices.

Millinery
anticipated

Millinery
competent

exchange merchandise

complete
increasing
carrying complete

JAMES TURNER

Maaonic

0000XXXOOOOIOOOOOOXCCOO

McClain's g

GROCERIES
are sure to give satisfaction; and the H
nice part about it is. that if you get any- -

thing that is not entirely satisfactory, Z

you are kinaly requested to return the 5

goods and exchange them, or getyour
money back.

Try them.

E. R. McCLAIN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

M cConnellsburg, Pa.

I Genteel Dress
is Indication of a genteel man gentleman ,

and after a thorough search in the City, we

are now prepared to show you

This Season's Favorites
Silver Oray Suitings; lllue Serges, in a

wide assortment; and unfinished Worsteds in
i larks and Hlues includ img several

Dut these ure a few of the at-

tractions in out- - line lino of Spring and Sum-

mer Woolons. Holiest goods Genuine vulu-e- s

Prompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-

rect methods right prices these are the
strong planks in our platform.

We, also, have the very latest novelties in
. Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our new cut

Collar! und Ties.

Chas. Stevens
McConnellsburg, Pa.

O ONF. need sulfor with Hlieu- -

inatisro, Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kczema, or any ailment aris'
Ing from Impure blood. One tab-

let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system in perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
in its composition has a special
mission to perform. Each box of
the Ilomody contains 200 Tablets
for il.00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CURE or Money Refunded.
A 32 Huge Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is Nor
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASMINUT0N. Ii. C, AKi! SOLE MAK-

ERS Or SUM NATIVE HERBS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER.
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders tilled by mail.

DeWITT'S .'SfctK WITCH HAZEL bwrb for the "Newa, ouly
SALV E. For Piles, Hums, Sores. $1.00 a year.

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kings
New Discovery

for rsssa

Hancock,

B.

Surest Quickest Cure
TH&OAT LUNG TROU1J- -

orMOHJSY IJAOK.
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